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' vI Child's White 

U/ Felt HATS
P

White Table 
Cloths

mn.-v" : - . ■i-

Se
» SI•'» Ladies 

Scarves
Irish Linen 
Pieces Stamped,

m ?:
-.L» , ' ; ,T iII * •
f r-BB SHIP$:$ With coloured border and 

wide fringe around; size 1% 
x yards. Spècial.

With silk girdle around, 
\*J$ fringed at ends—some’with 

white silk ribbon band.

x*
l : Asirachan 11 fj

V. READY FOR WORKING»■«

P|50o. Î
~ $1.70 Hat Now Designs in floral and block. |S

Pieces include—B u r e a u IS 
Scarfs, Centre Pieces, Pillow §! ". 
Shams'. SELLING OUT

MUFFS<$< $1.30 Silk Scarvesm<** Bs
1 f >/ Tucked Lawn

For*,,Aprons—very fine- 
hem \yA inches wide—36 
inches wide.

A few 75c. ones in smaller 
\*«% size. Going In extra large size—2/2 

I yards long by y2 yard wide. 
H Colours Prune, Olive, Green. 
| Regular 60c.

i< « ’/
In winter time you need to be 

comfortable—you need to be pre
pared for the cold weather. 3 7Cmtrt 6Bo. B

\ irf s"'Z
32Cm

Yard.
Will make a cheap Apron.

SELLINGChild's Bonnets Be always prepared by having 
of these muffs always near.

THEY ARE LINED WITH 
SATIN. .* i 1

Colours—BLACK, NAVY. 
SAXE, BROWN.

■one 35c. Tapestry 
Cushion Tops
vi r.‘ 1 - •* . "'v. . £

a In Fur and Imitation Er- )
; |
/ mine—touched up with Silk 
Î and Ribbon—ribbon shirr red 

around edge.
ilt;

Ax-Hi i hi
Silk Hat Cord 1 In designs tjiat are full of 

scenery and flowers.. Size 
19 x 19 inches. Special.

Silk Wool Scarf' $1.20I Colours Hello, Pink, Grey 
Navy, Pale Blue, Cream 
Brown, Prune, Green, Saxe.

fOGs

Yard.
Also Plaid Silk hat band

ing V/2 inches wide.

î 4 ►1 Colours Prune, Pink, 
Brown, Sky, Navy, Grey, 
Saxe, Canary.

These are very fine and 
rich looking.

> ;ii;- i v

\ Child's Stocking 
Caps

U^ith a large silk cord to hold 
it when not actually using it.

\
\

19c..1 i"
*5 = s

?
IS

Double all over, extra 
, with tassel, colour,

M* 1Pillow CasesSpecial $1.25 M

m 70o.
EACH.I

++/

i
Of fine Shirting, 20 x 33 

inches.
I!¥» WNlM iggsj40c. I lÿigs as

Coloured Gingham 
AFR6NS

-rffj* Heavy Scotch 
Wool Scarf

/f,p Pure WoolRink- 
mgr Cap5 /or 

Children
Colo u rs : Brown,

{ Grey, Navy—Buttons

20c.

20o.X

NO TICE !In best English make— 
pocket on side .

Each.f In Greys, with coloured 
e, very corn- 
weather.

/
V lA 45c. Apron 

going to dear 30c.
>t-Y

We have just put on* sale—to clear—OUR WHOLE STOCK OFSaxe, ftDraperyii!1* i:zon $1.00, $2.00WINGS Iside.
For Curtains and Couch 

coverings.

In light and dark grounds 
—and flowers of different 
kinds, including Roses, For
get-me-nots, etc.

27 inches wide.

++✓ -t

$
.T*. . *x

Flannelette
By the pound, 25 inches " 

wide—Cream and White- 
come out at

a
i

For Ladies Hats—Regular Price up to 30c.
m ♦

We are clearing them all out at

White & Cream 
Muffler/ Ladies ' Pure 

, Wool Mittens
j

/ With long gauntlet, Cream 
? colour. Special

i
m
K Hffi L-

✓
With fasteners to hold it 

close to neck—will wash and 
won’t shrink.

Spécial

19e.

5 cents each <1

Où.
Yard.

All large pieces.

:i

45c. Î 17c.
YARD.

These can be taken in pieces and will make Hat Trimmings
of any kind.B

X-

Ideal for the Winter j
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;America Must Have the
Danish West Indies.

? *■■■ u ' ' r iv

German conspiracies, says that the mostly negroes, is about 27,000. The influence to include all territory and f************************£ !
Germans have found a better base islands are roughly 1,600 miles from adjacent waters between the United * ,-,e _ _ • * £ ■ ■ x , M ■___
than the Danish islands for a coaling New York, 1,100 miles from Havana, States Vd the Panama Canal. The $ *|/11/P I 51 FPSIllitlr î I IXl A AlTli li
station which is now being developed 1,200 miles from Panama. The Pro- N. Y. “Evening Mail,” of alleged pro- * WlVV Mi I QIIVC % | VV IS 111 I l»|
the ‘coastU^tlVenezuel<a,may t********+**************4

care nov to oppose the sale of the ance of the islands and demands a prevent some strong foreign power,
Danish islands. Thé conservative “pitiless publicity” for the treaty and like Germany, from establishing itself As the heroes now advance,

If you take your magnifying glass lican member of the Senate commit- sPrin6dale “Republican" thinks that the steps leading up to it. With Porto in our back yard; but it urges that France shall conquer or we die,,
and look on the atlas near Porto Rico tee, says the Senate will ratify the the menace of foreign possession may Rico, a naval site at Guantanamo, and the British possessions of Bermuda Is the patriots battle cry,
you will discern what look like three purchase with little difficulty. Des- have been exaggerated but that pdr-lthe Corn islands we are pretty well and Jamaica should also, “as a matter1 "Je suis mort—mais Vive La France.” 
little fly-specks, with the names St. patches from Copenhagen indicate an chase wil1 have the great advantage provided, it thinks, with possible of simplest measure of precaution,” !
Thomas, St. Croix, and St. John opposition to the secret negotiation ot puttinS a“ end to rumors of the “Gibraltars.” Culebra and the Vie- be placed under the American flag by i What more noble, what more grand,
dangling to them. These are the of the treaty but no formidable opposi-" 8ort. and thus remove a source of ques islands, pertaining to Porto Rico, friendly purchase. Annexation would j Than to the Frenchman’s stand,
Danish islands. Apparently we are ' tion to the sale itself. Apparently the Possible irritation. • The N. Y. "Tri- înay be said, if fortified, to menace cure economic distress in all these Seeking but our country's weal,
about to buy them. Their combined bargain is to be closed, and we shall bune” <ReP-) thinks the purchase is the Danish islands quite as much as Caribbean lands, so the “Evening Tiil the hand of Death wé feel,
area is 138 square miles (Porto Riop add three more sainte to' our geo- ib llne with “soünd American policy” the latter menace us. Says the mail” is persuaded, and it advocates a “Je suis mort—mais Vive La France.”
has 3,600) and we are going to pay graphical calendar. and congratulates the administration. “Journal”: fixed policy of gradually clearing
$25,000,000 for them. We paid $7,200#- Forestalling a Possible Challenge by ^be Chicago “Herald” (Rep.) thinks “From Florida we can conAol the away all opportunities for hostile! ^nd ^be ®r^tish catch _the cry,
000 for Alaska, $15,000,000 for Califor- * Glerminy, .that the purchase will erect a barrier Straits of Florida, from Guantanamo naval stations on our road to South With La Fran‘V we Hve or die,
nia and New Mexico, $15,000,000 for Strange to say, the visit of the Ger- against futtire trouble, and thé San the Windward Passage, from Porto America. According to the Toledo brothers true in honor’s code, 
the Louisiana Territory. Fifty years man 'submarine, “Deutschland,” may Francisc<> “Chronicle” (Rep.) thihks Rico or Mona Island the Mona Pass- •‘Blade” to trust to the Monroe Doc- i Rearing now a common load,
ago Secretary Seward agreed to pay have an important influence upon the 11 18 worth the Price to make St. age, and from Porto Rico or Culebra trine to obstruct the transfer of the ! Je suis mort—mais Vive La France.”
$7,500,000 for the three islands, but ' ratification of the treaty of purchase.1 Thomas secure against conversion and Vifeqües thé Virgin Passage. These Danish islands to a European power 
the Senate refused. Fourteen years Germany, in the minds of most Am- intQ a naval base by a strong foreign are the main channels into the Carrib- is putting too great a strain upon 
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Hear them crying—“Vive La France” 4?
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Fighting in the foremost trench,
Show the world that spirit grand, 
Only heroes understand,
“Je suis mort—maip Vive La France.”

ago Secretary Hay agreed to pay $5,- erican editors, is the power that 
000,000, but the Danish parliament re- ! wants a base in the West 
fused. Economically the islands seem from which to challenge the Monroe
to be worth no more now than then, Doctrine, zït Is asserted that the To pause and think of what HelgO- Pointed out that all the various chan-1

-Hr jrbJw gtespyjsg-ffias xztl-ss: jx&ztssts ??„• sssàésâStiti .per arrp L!t t » A ? wT? TT estabIfhed 80 Dear 48 tbe of these islands would give us com- idad (British^ at the mouth of the and it goes on to particularize: “Our cently sold in New York for 32^
are ahnnt ° l,We -J8. Iadtes- Asquisition of the maud of the Gibraltar of the Carri- Orinoco, they do not, Professor Roland interposition in Cuba was a recog- cents a pound. This is an ad-
as wo nain h, f acre- w r®' 4* sh islands, therefore, is regarded bean Sea. They lie about 40 miles G. Usher points out, control the Gulf nition on our part of an obligation vance over the usual price asked
Canal y u °* .e ^ ^ Y * step toward the deffn»e beyond Porto Rico, on the east of the of Mexico or any of the passages to which tbe world in general appreci- but reports indicate that it will
exces«i^ne" rh6 ^mxLthe PFiCe J8 ï'tthLPT!Da,Caanal bUt aS notice Virgin Passée trade route for Euro- it; Jamaica (British), only 600 miles ated, even though Spain protested, go even higher.
general haa TV* h , 6 ^ t0 Pean Sbipping- The two barbors of from the Panama Canal, is the im- Our interference in San Domingo and -------------------- -----------------------------------------
îî Y fl t 2T hi «The th® 041,141)6411 S®4- The Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, and portent upon which lines in the Car- Haiti and Nicaragua was in pursuit of may protest that we do not want ari-
hijrh* th t a r! tboug 1 1 80 Lanflsh-American weekly, Nord$ÿset Coral Bay, St. Croix, are what we are ribbean converge. By comparison the the same policy. Our attitude toward other foot of territory. He may try to 
ratifv *h 6 u enae wou d n ver (published in Brooklyn), denies that after. .The former $s the best harbor Danish islands are of minor import- Mexico is fixed by the same point of Put rhetorical limits to the bound-
the * "L S ÎÏ , 5overniIMmt ha8 ever in the We8t Indies, large enough for ance. But we have gone so far, says view.” The American destiny goes aries of the United States and pledge
....... ‘ ° enator Stone, chair- interfered with the purchase or sale any fleet we might want to sen* there; Professor Usher (in the St. Louis south, declares the Chicago “Tribune,” other generations to the maintenance
forptJ? en”. *S ®°™™ltt6e on o1' the Datrish West indies and pro- the latter is the more sheltered. Vice-, “Star”), fn the West Indies that we and it is imperial ; it cannot help be- his policy. Mr. Wilson is as a weed
not hA hlk f0n1’ hBt v 18laDd8 can tests against insinuations aimed to Consul Zabriskie recently reported may well go further and take out ing imperial. Force is the germ of in ar storm, as a hand raised against

» rr 7£rfïr'": H r SHLiHa asafURSBSSg tts t zz ~~.....,as-jgy.»»'f* srrxrszp,;z^T,r_;z."r.ar,zza,rs.:r■srs
it Senator Tvwitro «nkimr h. K J dente Journal, rum and bay rum are the chief pro- chase a confirmation of our intention “Mexico is next. The humanitarian or other, in some fashion and at someSenator Lodge, rank.ug Re»ub- which makes a speealllty of erposUtg ducU of the Mande. The population, to establish a United States sphere of may like it or dislike It Mr. Wilson time.’ ,

.... ^.nsanr» Il I II II MMIIH M VI (SsSI Mil
Vi. * dêkâ» » » x . 1

bean, which we have practically made that instrument;* we should possess 
à closëd sea, thereby protecting by so the islands ourselves, 
much the Panama Canal. It may be

§1
A Helgoland or Gibraltar In the 

Carri bean Sea.
Indies . m El:Stretching the Elastic Moiiroe 

Doctrine to Fit. m-Pf—
k.4v'.->BIG PLAN TO ,

KEEP DOWN PRICES

New York, Nov. 20.—As heâd 
of Mayor Mitchell’s food supply 
commission George W. Perkins/ta 
day declared jiimself in favor. 
national, state and munici|âî 
boards for the supervision of We 
country’s food supply. X > 

Perkins’ plan would be to 
ply producers with bulletins stin- 
ilar to those issued by weather 
bureaus, informing them white 
they can best market their sip- 
plies.

Perkins would have a 
commission to investigate rei 
for the present high price of fSfrd 
staples and to find the channels 
which control the supply of fddd 
to the cities.

The city commission, according 
to the Perkins plan, would control 
cold storage houses, markets and* 
possibly, delivery systems thlt 
might affect the price of foods.

—“Justin Wilson,” Nicolà, B.C.
•o-
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